Introduction {#s1}
============

Traditionally, a mix of opportunity, available resources, and agency-specific conservation priorities are the foundation upon which networks of protected areas are developed over time [@pone.0054689-Miller1]--[@pone.0054689-Fairfax1]. This has led to a protected areas network in the continental US cultivated for multiple purposes including protecting biological resources, such as vegetation communities [@pone.0054689-Pressey2]--[@pone.0054689-Kareiva1]. Often, to respond to conservation issues, such as habitat loss, the protected areas network is expanded by establishing new protected areas or enlarging existing ones [@pone.0054689-Harrison1]--[@pone.0054689-Rodrigues1]. However, with increasing land-use intensification the opportunities for expanding such networks are dwindling [@pone.0054689-Fairfax1], [@pone.0054689-McDonald1]. Furthermore, with the imminence of climate change along with increased loss and fragmentation of vegetation communities, the exigency of protecting areas that represent the full suite of vegetation communities and therefore the species found therein, has increased [@pone.0054689-Scott2]--[@pone.0054689-Glicksman1].

The conservation community has increasingly focused on landscape levels for national decision making, but the lack of relevant and consistent data at a national scale has been an impediment [@pone.0054689-Brooks1]--[@pone.0054689-Dietz1]. Most public land management agencies, even those with the broadest authorities to protect natural resources have yet to implement ecosystem-scale approaches, perhaps due to lack of relevant data [@pone.0054689-Noss1], [@pone.0054689-The1]. However, the impediment that once prevented a national-scale approach to protected areas management in the continental US has recently been overcome with the availability of national-level data for vegetation communities, classified to ecological systems [@pone.0054689-US1], and a protected areas database for the US [@pone.0054689-US2]. Ecological systems are groups of vegetation communities that occur together within similar physical environments and are influenced by similar ecological processes (e.g., fire or flooding), substrates (e.g., peatlands), and environmental gradients (e.g., montane, alpine or subalpine zones) [@pone.0054689-US1], [@pone.0054689-Comer1]. Ecological systems represent vegetation communities with spatial scales of tens to thousands of hectares and temporal scales of 50--100 years. They represent the habitat upon which vertebrate species rely for survival. The Protected Areas Database of the US (PAD-US) represents public land ownership and conservation lands (e.g., federal and state lands), including privately protected areas that are voluntarily provided (e.g. The Nature Conservancy) [@pone.0054689-US2]. Each land parcel within PAD-US is assigned a protection status that denotes both the intended level of biodiversity protection and indicates other natural, recreational and cultural uses ([Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"}) [@pone.0054689-US2]. Together, these databases provide the foundation for assessing the representation of vegetation communities in the continental US within the protected areas network and thereby informing decision making at the national level.
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###### Description of protection status categories in the Protected Areas Database for US [@pone.0054689-US2].

![](pone.0054689.t001){#pone-0054689-t001-1}

  Protection status                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Description                                                                                                                                                                               Example
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------
  Lands managed to maintainbiodiversity (i.e., protected areasnetwork)                                              An area of land having permanent protection from conversion ofnatural land cover and a mandated management plan in operationto maintain a natural state within which disturbance events mayor may not be allowed to proceed without interference and/orbe mimicked through management.                            Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming
  Lands managed for multiple-use,including conservation                                    An area having permanent protection from conversion of naturalland cover for the majority of the area, but subject to extractive usesof either a broad low-intensity type (e.g., logging) or localized intensetype (e.g., mining). Protection of federally listed endangered andthreatened species throughout the area may be conferred.    Kaibab National Forest, Arizona
  Lands with no permanent protectionfrom conversion, but may be managedfor conservation            An area with no known public or private institution mandates orlegally recognized easements or deed restrictions held by the managingentity to prevent conversion of natural habitats to anthropogenichabitat types. Conversion to unnatural land cover throughout isgenerally allowed and management intent is unknown.                 Fort Irwin, California

Protection status denotes the intended level of biodiversity protection and indicates other natural, recreational, and cultural uses. These designations emphasize the managing entity rather than the land owner because the focus is on long-term management intent. Therefore an area gets a designation of permanently protected because that is the long-term management intent.

The protected areas network within the continental US is often viewed as one of our best conservation tools for securing vegetation communities and the species they support into the future [@pone.0054689-Redford1]--[@pone.0054689-Sodhi1]. An inherent assumption behind a network of protected areas is that protection of vegetation communities will also protect the species that rely on them, including invertebrate and vertebrate species, many of which little is known of their life history or habitat requirements [@pone.0054689-Scott1], [@pone.0054689-Noss2], [@pone.0054689-Bunce1]. For our analysis, we narrowly defined a protected area as an area of land having permanent protection from conversion of natural land cover and a mandated management plan in operation to maintain a natural state within which disturbance events may or may not be allowed to proceed without interference and/or be mimicked through management ([Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"}) [@pone.0054689-US2]. Furthermore, we defined a protected areas network as a system of protected areas that increase the effectiveness of *in situ* biodiversity conservation [@pone.0054689-Dudley1]. Lastly, we defined biodiversity as a hierarchy from genes to communities encompassing the interdependent structural, functional, and compositional aspects of nature [@pone.0054689-Noss3].

The questions of how much of a vegetation community to protect and what approach is best for systematically protecting vegetation communities have been discussed at length [@pone.0054689-Tear1], [@pone.0054689-Svancara1]. No single solution or specific amount of area has been established to meet both policy targets and biological conservation needs [@pone.0054689-Svancara1]. Most recently the Convention on Biological Diversity set a target of 17% for terrestrial areas in the Aichi Biodiversity Targets described within the Strategic Plan 2011--2020 [@pone.0054689-Convention1]. The Aichi Biodiversity Targets also attempt to address biological needs by stating that areas protected should be ecologically representative [@pone.0054689-Convention1]. Representation of vegetation communities is often put forth as a goal of conservation planning because the aim is to protect something of everything in order to conserve the evolutionary potential of the entire protected areas network [@pone.0054689-Tear1], [@pone.0054689-Shaffer1], [@pone.0054689-Groves1]. The US has not explicitly addressed the representation of vegetation communities within the protected areas network; however, Canada has used representation targets to structure their protected areas network [@pone.0054689-Scott3]--[@pone.0054689-Lemieux2]. Even though climate change will likely alter what is represented within Canada's protected areas network, starting from a representative group of protected vegetation communities provides a foundation for climate change adaptation [@pone.0054689-Lemieux1], [@pone.0054689-Lemieux2].

Numerous assessments of the US protected areas network and its effectiveness at conserving vegetation communities have all concluded the network is falling short [@pone.0054689-Scott2], [@pone.0054689-Dietz1], [@pone.0054689-Shelford1]--[@pone.0054689-Wright1]. Each assessment used the best data available at the time, but in all cases, extent, resolution, and consistency of the data were limited. Shelford [@pone.0054689-Shelford1] conducted the first assessment of protected areas in the US in 1926. His aim was to study the native biota of North America, which started with inventorying the existing protected areas and how their vegetation communities had been modified from pre-settlement conditions. Later, Scott et al. [@pone.0054689-Scott2] found that 302 of 499 (∼60%) mapped vegetation communities within the US had \<10% representation within protected areas. Dietz and Czech [@pone.0054689-Dietz1] found the median percentage of area protected within the continental US was 4% for the ecological analysis units they defined.

We recently have had the opportunity to evaluate the representation (i.e., saving some of everything) and redundancy (i.e., saving more than one of everything) of ecological systems within the existing protected areas network for the continental US. This opportunity was possible because of the availability of a complete ecological systems database for the continental US and a comprehensive database of the current protected areas network. Hence, we can now assess how well the protected areas network encompasses the ecological and evolutionary patterns and processes that maintain ecological systems and thereby the species that depend on them [@pone.0054689-Shaffer1]. Additionally, based on the Aichi Biodiversity Targets within the Strategic Plan 2011--2020 of the Convention on Biological Diversity, we can evaluate the current protected areas network in the continental US in context of meeting the suggested 17% target for terrestrial areas [@pone.0054689-Convention1].

If the current protected areas network is falling short of conserving vegetation communities then what potential alternatives might be available to address those shortfalls? One such alternative is to replace protected areas that contribute minimally to conservation of vegetation communities with those with greater conservation value [@pone.0054689-Fuller1]. The goal would be to increase the overall biodiversity protection of the entire protected areas network. This approach proposed by Fuller et al. [@pone.0054689-Fuller1] could be attractive because the sale of protected areas with less conservation value could go towards acquiring new ones. Fuller et al. [@pone.0054689-Fuller1] proposed this approach in Australia where a protected areas network has been systematically designed with broad representation of Australia's vegetation types [@pone.0054689-Fuller1]. The protected areas network in the continental US has not been systematically designed [@pone.0054689-Pressey1], [@pone.0054689-Fairfax1]. Would this approach be feasible if the criteria for determining the contribution to conservation (i.e., cost-effectiveness analysis) could be agreed upon consistently across the continental US?

Another alternative to address the current protected areas network's shortfall could be to expand the network in area and number of protected areas [@pone.0054689-Harrison1], [@pone.0054689-Scott1], [@pone.0054689-Rodrigues1]. A national assessment would be needed to identify vegetation communities not represented or under-represented within the existing protected areas network and a national conservation plan would be developed to prioritize acquisition of these vegetation communities to increase their representation on protected lands [@pone.0054689-Langhammer1], [@pone.0054689-Kark1]. There are approximately 300 million hectares of public and private lands with no permanent protection on which native vegetation communities occur [@pone.0054689-US1], [@pone.0054689-US2]. Could the representation of vegetation communities within the protected areas network be increased by prioritizing acquisition within these lands with no permanent protection?

A third alternative for addressing the protected areas network's shortcomings might be to increase the emphasis of maintaining biodiversity on some public and private lands currently managed for multiple-use ([Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"}). Swaty et al. [@pone.0054689-Swaty1] found that in addition to the 29% of the continental US land area that has been converted by human use; there were an additional 23% of non-converted lands with altered vegetation structure and composition, which likely are lands managed for multiple-use. The protected areas network is comprised of approximately 50 million hectares in the continental US, while there are about 140 million hectares of public and private lands managed for multiple-use [@pone.0054689-US2]. Vegetation communities that are currently not represented or underrepresented within the current protected areas network may have representation on the approximately 140 million hectares of land managed for multiple-use [@pone.0054689-Dietz1], [@pone.0054689-US2]. Could, therefore, an emphasis on maintaining biodiversity on a strategically targeted subset of lands managed for multiple-use be used to effectively expand the representation of vegetation communities within the entire protected areas network?

From a conservation management perspective for the US, the Department of Interior (DOI) has established a framework of Landscape Conservation Cooperatives (LCC) with the mission of landscape-level planning and management [@pone.0054689-Millard1]. This national framework further supports the need for nationally consistent databases and analyses. We focused our analysis on alternative ways to potentially increase the representation of ecological systems in the protected areas network of the continental US. Specifically we asked (1) how well are ecological systems represented in the protected areas network relative to their occurrence in the continental US, including with regards to soil productivity and elevation, (2) how alternative approaches may potentially increase the representation of ecological systems in the protected areas network, and (3) how Landscape Conservation Cooperatives (LCC), the new landscape unit for conservation initiatives, can be used to regionally assess conservation status of ecological systems.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Data Description {#s2a}
----------------

We used the National Gap Analysis Program (GAP) Land Cover [@pone.0054689-US1] and US Geological Survey GAP's (USGS-GAP) Protected Areas Database of the US (PAD-US 1.0) [@pone.0054689-US2] as the national datasets for our analyses. The land cover data contains 3 nested hierarchical levels of vegetation communities. Level I contains 8 groupings, based on generalized vegetative physiognomy (e.g., grassland, shrubland, forest), while Level II has 43 groupings representing general groups of ecological systems based on physiognomy and abiotic factors (e.g., lowland grassland and prairie, alpine sparse and barren). The third hierarchical level contains 551 map classes, including 518 ecological systems. We focused on the non-modified, non-aquatic classes at each level (Level I: 5 classes, Level II: 37 classes, and Level III: 518 ecological systems).

The National GAP Land Cover was compiled from the Southwest, Southeast, Northwest, and California GAP land cover data completed during 2004--2009 [@pone.0054689-US1]. We incorporated data from LANDFIRE ([www.landfire.gov](http://www.landfire.gov)) for the Midwest and Northeast. These national land cover data were based on consistent satellite imagery (Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) and Enhanced Thematic Mapper (ETM)) acquired between 1999 and 2001 in conjunction with digital elevation model (DEM) derived datasets (e.g., elevation, landform) and a common classification system (i.e., ecological systems) to model natural and semi-natural vegetation [@pone.0054689-LowryJr1]--[@pone.0054689-Rollins1]. The resolution is 30-m and typically the minimum mapping unit is 1 ha. Regional accuracy assessments and validations have been conducted and, based on those, in general, forest and some shrub ecological systems typically had higher accuracies than rare and small patch ecological systems, such as wetlands [@pone.0054689-Sanborn1], [@pone.0054689-Lowry1].

PAD-US (Version 1.0) consists of federal, state, and voluntarily provided privately protected area boundaries and information including ownership, management, and protection status [@pone.0054689-US2]. Protection status is assigned to denote the intended level of biodiversity protection and indicate other natural, recreational, and cultural uses ([Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"}) [@pone.0054689-US2]. In assigning protection status, the emphasis is on the managing entity rather than the owner and focuses on long-term management intent instead of short-term processes [@pone.0054689-Scott1]. The criteria for assigning protection status includes perceived permanence of biodiversity protection, amount of area protected with a 5% allowance of total area for intensive human use, protection of single vs. multiple features, and the type of management and degree to which it is mandated [@pone.0054689-Crist1]. The protection status ranges from lands managed to maintain biodiversity to lands with little or no biodiversity protection ([Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"}). Lands managed for multiple-use, including conservation, are permanently protected, but allow for extractive uses, such as mining and logging. In the continental US, lands with no permanent protection are considered any land parcel not designated either of the other protection status categories. We included only lands permanently protected and managed to maintain biodiversity in our definition of the protected areas network.

We also used elevation data obtained from the National Elevation Dataset (NED) [@pone.0054689-USGeological1] and soil productivity. The National Elevation Dataset, a seamless dataset with a resolution of approximately 30 m, was the best available raster elevation data for the continental US [@pone.0054689-USGeological1]. We divided the National Elevation Dataset into 8 classes ranging from 0 to 4500 meters at 500-meter intervals. Soil productivity classes for the continental US were based on STATSGO data (<http://soils.usda.gov/survey/geography/statsgo/>). These data were reclassified into 8 soil productivity classes based on land capability classes (<http://soils.usda.gov/technical/handbook>) and ranged from very high to very low productivity.

To apply our analysis and results to current conservation management in the continental US, we used the LCC framework [@pone.0054689-Millard1]. LCCs represent large area conservation-science partnerships between DOI and other federal agencies, states, tribes, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), universities, and other public and private stakeholders. Their intent is to inform resource management decisions to address landscape-level stressors, such as land use change, invasive species, and climate change [@pone.0054689-Millard1].

Data Analysis {#s2b}
-------------

The PAD-US 1.0 [@pone.0054689-US2] and LCC data [@pone.0054689-Millard1] were converted to grids (i.e., 30×30 m cells) and combined with the National GAP Land Cover [@pone.0054689-US1] using ArcGIS 9.3.1 (ESRI, Redlands, CA). To assess the protection of ecological systems relative to their occurrence, we calculated a frequency distribution of protected area sizes within the existing protected areas network. To evaluate how the size range of protected areas would change with the inclusion of land managed for multiple-use, we calculated a frequency distribution of the protected areas network with lands managed for multiple-use added in ([Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"}). We also calculated the amount of area of land managed for multiple-use needed to meet the 17% Aichi Biodiversity Target. To assess least protected or most endangered ecosystems, we summarized within each hierarchical level of the National GAP Land Cover (i.e., Levels I, II, and ecological systems) the number, size, protection status, and ownership of land parcels within PAD-US, as well as their distribution among LCCs. At the broadest level (Level I), we calculated percent availability versus percent protected to gain insight into the representation of each system in the protected areas network. We used a comparison index line (i.e., 1∶1 line) to indicate the relationship between percent availability and percent protected [@pone.0054689-Hazen1]. Similarly, we calculated the percent area of ecological systems protected (i.e., managed to maintain biodiversity), managed for multiple-use, and not permanently protected for soil productivity and elevation ranges by combining these data with PAD-US [@pone.0054689-US2] using ERDAS Imagine 9.3 ([Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"}).

The diversity of ecological systems across and redundancy within LCCs was calculated by counting the number of ecological systems occurring within each LCC. Diversity was defined as the number of ecological systems within each LCC, while redundancy was defined as the number of LCCs in which a single ecological system occurred [@pone.0054689-Shaffer1]. For example, if an ecological system occurred in 2 LCCs, its redundancy value was 2. Unique ecological systems were those that occurred in a single LCC. Furthermore, we calculated the number and percent area protected of ecological systems by each protection status within each LCC. To assess whether lands were being protected at the same rate as those converted to human dominated classes, such as developed areas, cultivated croplands, orchards, vineyards, quarries, mines, gravel pits, oil wells, and pastures, we calculated the conservation risk index (CRI) for each LCC by dividing percent area converted by percent area managed to maintain biodiversity or percent area managed to maintain biodiversity and for multiple-use [@pone.0054689-US1], [@pone.0054689-Hoekstra1]. Finally, we summarized CRI values by protection status.

Results {#s3}
=======

The current protected areas network in the continental US covers approximately 10% of the total area in which ecological systems occur. Across about 30,000 protected areas, the mean size of an individual protected area was 1942 ha with a size range of approximately 25--2,500,000 hectares over all protected areas. The analysis of representation of the network shows that the distribution of ecological systems managed to maintain biodiversity (i.e., the distribution of the protected areas network) is skewed towards high elevation and low productivity soils ([Figure 1A](#pone-0054689-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Overall 68% of all 518 ecological systems have \<17% of their area protected, which is a target suggested by the Aichi Biodiversity Target of the Convention of Biological Diversity [@pone.0054689-Convention1] and most of the ecological systems with \<17% protected occur at low elevation and in areas with moderate to high productivity soils ([Figures 1B and 1C](#pone-0054689-g001){ref-type="fig"}, [Table S1](#pone.0054689.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Percent area of ecological systems in relation to elevation, soil productivity, and protection status.\
Protection status designations include lands managed to maintain biodiversity (A), lands managed for multiple-use (B), and lands that have no permanent protection (C). See [Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"} for protection status descriptions. Percent area of ecological systems determined by combining data for elevation (meters) and soil productivity (<http://soils.usda.gov/technical/handbook>) with ecological systems grouped by protection status [@pone.0054689-US1], [@pone.0054689-US2], [@pone.0054689-USGeological1].](pone.0054689.g001){#pone-0054689-g001}

In examining the percent available versus percent protected for lands managed to maintain biodiversity, only two of the five Level I land cover groups (sparse and barren; riparian and wetland ) occurred above the 1∶1 line indicating a greater percentage of these groups are protected in relation to their availability ([Figure 2](#pone-0054689-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Representation of Level II land cover groups was lowest for lowland grassland and prairie (xeric-mesic), but most groups had \<17% protected ([Figure 3](#pone-0054689-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Out of 37 Level II groups, 11 fell at or above the 17% Aichi Biodiversity Target [@pone.0054689-Convention1].

![Percent protected and available for each Level I land cover group by protection status.\
Lands managed to maintain biodiversity (diamonds) are shown relative to lands managed to maintain biodiversity and for multiple-use (squares). See [Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"} for protection status descriptions. A comparison index line is shown, which indicates a 1∶1 relation between percent availability and percent protected [@pone.0054689-Hazen1]. A value below the 1∶1 line represents a Level I land cover group under-represented in the protected areas network, a value above represents a Level I land cover group well represented in the protected areas network, while a value on the line indicates a Level I land cover group available and protected equally [@pone.0054689-Hazen1]. For example, grassland, a Level I land cover group, has about 4% of its area managed to maintain biodiversity, but that increased to about 17% when lands managed for multiple-use were included [@pone.0054689-US1], [@pone.0054689-US2]. A dashed line representing the 17% Aichi Biodiversity Target of the Convention on Biological Diversity is shown [@pone.0054689-Convention1].](pone.0054689.g002){#pone-0054689-g002}

![Percent area of Level II land cover groups by protection status.\
The Level II land cover groups are arranged by Level I land cover groups (see [Table S1](#pone.0054689.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) [@pone.0054689-US1]. Percent area for both lands managed to maintain biodiversity and lands managed for multiple-use are shown [@pone.0054689-US2]. See [Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"} for protection status descriptions. A dashed line representing the 17% Aichi Biodiversity Target of the Convention on Biological Diversity is shown [@pone.0054689-Convention1].](pone.0054689.g003){#pone-0054689-g003}

Ecological systems on lands managed for multiple-use and on lands with no permanent protection comprised 29% and 61%, respectively, of the total area of the continental US in which ecological systems occur. When lands managed for multiple-use were included as part of the protected areas network, the overall number of protected areas increased to about 88,000 with a size range of approximately 25--117,757,000 hectares.

When both lands managed to maintain biodiversity and for multiple-use were included all five Level I land cover groups occurred above the 1∶1 line and all five occurred at or above the suggested 17% Aichi Biodiversity Target ([Figure 2](#pone-0054689-g002){ref-type="fig"}) [@pone.0054689-Convention1]. The largest increases were within the shrubland, steppe, and savanna group, forest and woodland group, and sparse and barren group. The percent area of Level II land cover groups increased for all 37 groups when lands managed for multiple-use were added to lands managed to maintain biodiversity ([Figure 3](#pone-0054689-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The largest increases in percent area occurred within the lowland grassland and prairie (xeric-mesic) and sagebrush dominated shrubland. Out of 37 Level II groups, 33 fell at or above the 17% Aichi Biodiversity Target [@pone.0054689-Convention1] when both lands managed to maintain biodiversity and multiple-use were included ([Figure 3](#pone-0054689-g003){ref-type="fig"}).

To meet the suggested 17% Aichi Biodiversity Target [@pone.0054689-Convention1], approximately 9 million hectares (6.4%) of the 140 million hectares of public and private lands managed for multiple-use or 34 million hectares (11.3%) of the 300 million hectares of lands with no permanent protection would need to emphasize maintaining biodiversity or be acquired as part of the protected areas network ([Table S1](#pone.0054689.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Including lands managed for multiple-use with lands managed to maintain biodiversity, 98% of all ecological systems increased their percent area protected ([Table S1](#pone.0054689.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Using the suggested 17% Aichi Biodiversity Target [@pone.0054689-Convention1], we found 32% of all ecological systems met that target, but that increased to 68% when lands managed for multiple-use were included ([Table S1](#pone.0054689.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Including lands managed for multiple-use in the protected areas network would result in dramatic geographic changes in the western US, but noticeable changes were also evident in northeastern US, Florida, the Appalachian mountains, and around the Great Lakes ([Figure 4](#pone-0054689-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Federal, state, and local governments as well as private entities manage lands to maintain biodiversity and for multiple-use ([Figure 5](#pone-0054689-g005){ref-type="fig"}). There are approximately 50 million hectares of lands managed to maintain biodiversity with Bureau of Land Management (BLM) and US Forest Service (USFS) managing about 29 million hectares, which is more than US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS), National Park Service (NPS), and all other federal land combined ([Figure 5](#pone-0054689-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Approximately 140 million hectares is managed for multiple-use in the continental US with BLM and USFS managing about 100 million hectares ([Figure 5](#pone-0054689-g005){ref-type="fig"}, [Table S1](#pone.0054689.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Percent area of ecological systems by protection status.\
Protection status designations are lands managed to maintain biodiversity (A) and lands managed to maintain biodiversity and multiple-use (B) for the continental US. Percent area is based on the area of each ecological system within each protection status divided by the total area of each ecological system [@pone.0054689-US1], [@pone.0054689-US2]. See [Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"} for protection status descriptions. Only non-modified, non-aquatic ecological systems were included (n = 518; [Table S1](#pone.0054689.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).](pone.0054689.g004){#pone-0054689-g004}

![Area (ha) of Level I land cover groups by ownership and protection status.\
Ownership includes federal, state, and local governments as well as private conservation lands. See [Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"} for protection status descriptions. These values were for the continental US. Both BLM and USFS have areas of Level I land cover groups that fall outside the scale on this graph [@pone.0054689-US1], [@pone.0054689-US2]. Values for those Level I land cover groups are shown.](pone.0054689.g005){#pone-0054689-g005}

Redundancy values for ecological systems occurring in LCCs ranged from 1--8, with redundancy values higher in LCCs in the west ([Figure 6A](#pone-0054689-g006){ref-type="fig"}). Ecological systems were highly diverse in 4 LCCs (Great Northern, Great Basin, Desert, and Gulf Coast Plain and Ozarks); however, only 1 had numerous unique ecological systems (Gulf Coast Plains and Ozarks; [Figure 6B](#pone-0054689-g006){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#pone-0054689-t002){ref-type="table"}). When including lands managed for multiple-use in the protected areas network, 7 out of the 16 LCCs in the continental US more than doubled the percent area protected ([Table 2](#pone-0054689-t002){ref-type="table"}). Lands managed to maintain biodiversity represented between 0.6--17.0% of the area of LCCs, adding lands managed for multiple-use increased that to 1.2--62.9% ([Table 2](#pone-0054689-t002){ref-type="table"}). Eight out of 16 LCCs contained ecological systems that occurred only on lands managed for multiple-use or had no permanent protection (e.g., Great Plains, North Atlantic; [Figure 7](#pone-0054689-g007){ref-type="fig"}). The CRI values varied across LCCs with the Eastern Tallgrass Prairie and Big Rivers having the highest value (126.4) because almost 80% of its area was converted to human use (i.e., cultivated cropland) and the Desert and Southern Rockies having the lowest (0.2) because \>10% of their area contained lands managed to maintain biodiversity ([Figure 8](#pone-0054689-g008){ref-type="fig"}). Including lands managed for multiple-use lowered the CRI for all LCCs and increased the number of LCCs meeting the suggested Aichi Biodiversity Target of 17% target from 1 to 7 ([Figure 8](#pone-0054689-g008){ref-type="fig"}) [@pone.0054689-Convention1].

![Redundancy, diversity, and uniqueness of ecological systems within Landscape Conservation Cooperatives (LCC).\
Redundancy measures the number of LCC's in which a single ecological system occurs (A) [@pone.0054689-US1]. The higher the number of LCC's in which an ecological systems occurs the more redundancy displayed by that ecological system. For example, if an ecological system occurs in 2 LCCs, it has a redundancy value of 2. Diversity is the total number of ecological systems occurring with an LCC, which is shown by color shading of LCCs (B). Uniqueness is the number of ecological systems that occur in a single LCC, which is indicated by the number within each LCC (B). For example, the Great Northern LCC encompasses 126--150 ecological systems total, most of these occur in a total of 7 or 8 LCCs, but 3 are unique and only found in this LCC. Only non-modified, non-aquatic ecological systems were included (n = 518; [Table S1](#pone.0054689.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Each LCC is assigned a letter, which indicates the name of the LCC.](pone.0054689.g006){#pone-0054689-g006}

![Number of ecological systems occurring only within each protection status by Landscape Conservation Cooperative (LCC).\
Ecological systems included occur only within the specified protection status [@pone.0054689-US1], [@pone.0054689-US2]. The total number of ecological systems within each LCC is shown parenthetically. For example, the Great Plains LCC contains 102 ecological systems with 18 occurring only on lands with no permanent protection and none occurring on lands managed to maintain biodiversity or for multiple-use. See [Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"} for protection status descriptions. Only non-modified, non-aquatic ecological systems are included (n = 518; [Table S1](#pone.0054689.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).](pone.0054689.g007){#pone-0054689-g007}

![Percent area of Landscape Conservation Cooperative (LCC) protected or converted and its conversion risk index (CRI).\
CRI for each LCC is calculated by dividing percent area converted by percent area protected [@pone.0054689-Hoekstra1]. The CRI index is shown for lands managed to maintain biodiversity (i.e., labeled maintain biodiversity) as well as for lands managed to maintain biodiversity and multiple-use (i.e., labeled multiple-use) [@pone.0054689-US1]. The LCCs are ordered by percent area within each protection status. See [Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"} for protection status descriptions. A dashed line representing the 17% Aichi Biodiversity Target of the Convention on Biological Diversity is shown [@pone.0054689-Convention1].](pone.0054689.g008){#pone-0054689-g008}
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###### Total number and unique number of ecological systems as well as percent area of ecological systems on lands managed to maintain biodiversity and for multiple-use within each Landscape Conservation Cooperative (LCC) in the continental US.

![](pone.0054689.t002){#pone-0054689-t002-2}

  Landscape Conservation Cooperative (LCC)    Number of ecological systems   Number of unique ecological systems   Percent area of lands managed to maintain biodiversity   Percent area of lands managed for multiple-use
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
  Appalachian                                             103                                11                                             3.5                                                  8.3
  California                                               88                                 2                                             10.7                                                 16.3
  Desert                                                  133                                 2                                             17.0                                                 40.0
  Eastern Tallgrass Prairie & Big Rivers                   75                                 0                                             1.2                                                  1.2
  Great Basin                                             143                                 1                                             11.2                                                 62.9
  Great Northern                                          143                                 3                                             14.8                                                 39.3
  Great Plains                                            102                                 1                                             0.6                                                  2.5
  Gulf Coast Plains & Ozarks                              148                                17                                             3.5                                                  4.9
  Gulf Coast Prairie                                       95                                11                                             1.3                                                  1.4
  North Atlantic                                           63                                 5                                             6.6                                                  8.7
  North Pacific                                           123                                10                                             15.1                                                 25.5
  Plains & Prairie Potholes                                95                                 1                                             2.4                                                  10.6
  Peninsular Florida                                       56                                18                                             8.8                                                  13.1
  South Atlantic                                           97                                13                                             2.8                                                  4.0
  Southern Rockies                                        116                                 0                                             14.1                                                 50.6
  Upper Midwest & Great Lakes                              60                                 3                                             5.7                                                  8.3

See Figure for location of LCC. See [Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"} for protection status descriptions. LCCs are listed alphabetically.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Protection of Ecological Systems Relative to their Occurrence in the Continental US {#s4a}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The existing protected areas network in the continental US would need to capture a more representative complement of ecological systems if the US aims to meet the suggested Aichi Biodiversity Target of 17% for ecologically representative terrestrial areas [@pone.0054689-Convention1]. The 518 ecological systems mapped in the continental US are disproportionately distributed by number, size, and protection status relative to elevation and soil productivity, which translates to an uneven representation of ecological systems within the protected areas network ([Figure 1A](#pone-0054689-g001){ref-type="fig"}) [@pone.0054689-Scott2], [@pone.0054689-Groves2]. Soils with low productivity at high elevation are more likely to be found within the protected areas network; therefore ecological systems that occur in those areas are disproportionally represented in the network. Typically, low soil productivity at high elevations occurs in sparse and barren areas and these areas are well represented within the protected areas network ([Figure 2](#pone-0054689-g002){ref-type="fig"}) [@pone.0054689-Scott2]. Capturing a broader range of elevation could be important to spatial patterns of biodiversity because ecological systems might shift with climate change, but the patterns of biodiversity will likely endure with geophysical features, such as elevation range [@pone.0054689-Andersen1]. How can the representation of ecological systems increase within the protected areas network of the continental US?

Alternatives for Increasing Representation and Conservation of Ecological Systems {#s4b}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Many alternatives exist for conserving ecological systems and successful conservation will likely come from employing one or more of them. One approach, presented earlier in the paper, would be to replace protected areas that are minimally contributing to conservation and have a high cost associated with protecting ecological systems within a specific protected area (i.e., least cost effective) with those having greater conservation value (i.e., more cost effective) to increase the overall biodiversity protection of the entire network [@pone.0054689-Fuller1]. Applying this approach could be challenging because public support for existing protected areas may make it difficult to convince those supporters to relinquish a protected area for the benefit of the entire network [@pone.0054689-Kareiva1], [@pone.0054689-Tversky1]. This approach, even though controversial because of the concept of giving up protected areas, could play a prominent role in addressing the impacts of climate change because of the potential opportunity to shift the distribution of ecological systems on current protected areas in response to shifts in temperature and precipitation [@pone.0054689-Parmesan1], [@pone.0054689-Parmesan2].

Protected areas have long been downgraded, downsized, delisted, and degazetted and these practices are currently widespread [@pone.0054689-Retti1], [@pone.0054689-Mascia1]. Approximately 60 National Parks have been delisted and downgraded since the establishment of the National Park System in 1916 [@pone.0054689-Retti1], [@pone.0054689-Hogenauer1], [@pone.0054689-Hogenauer2]. One of the major drivers of protected area degazettement, which is loss of legal protection for an entire protected area, is access to and use of natural resources (e.g., commodity extraction) [@pone.0054689-Mascia1]. The impact on biodiversity protection because of access and use of natural resources is evident in Midwestern US where a low percent area of land is managed to maintain biodiversity and many areas are mapped as human land use ([Figure 4](#pone-0054689-g004){ref-type="fig"}). LCC's in the Midwest (i.e., Plains and Prairie Potholes, Great Plains, and Eastern Tallgrass Prairie and Big Rivers) have low diversity and few unique ecological systems ([Figure 6B](#pone-0054689-g006){ref-type="fig"}). A large percent of their area has been converted to human land use, which is reflected in high CRI values ([Figure 8](#pone-0054689-g008){ref-type="fig"}). To date, the ecological consequences of degazettement are unclear [@pone.0054689-Mascia1]. Both Fuller et al. [@pone.0054689-Fuller1] and Kareiva [@pone.0054689-Kareiva1] believe degazettement would lead to a more dynamic and flexible approach to maintaining the current protected areas network, however it could depend on the level of systematic design used to establish the protected areas network.

Even though we did not specifically assess cost effectiveness of protected areas, our analysis could help inform the approach proposed by Fuller et al. [@pone.0054689-Fuller1]. A cost effectiveness analysis could be based on land ownership, protection status, and percent area converted to human modified systems. For example, the Great Basin LCC has potential for including some of the most cost effective protected areas because it has a low CRI value and \<10% of its area is converted. There is the potential to lower its CRI value and meet the suggested 17% Aichi Biodiversity Target [@pone.0054689-Convention1] by increasing the percent of area managed to maintain biodiversity by 60% through emphasizing protection of biodiversity ([Figure 8](#pone-0054689-g008){ref-type="fig"}). The Great Basin LCC also contains ecological systems that occur only on lands managed for biodiversity ([Figure 7](#pone-0054689-g007){ref-type="fig"}) and has a high diversity of ecological systems even though only 1 is unique ([Figure 6B](#pone-0054689-g006){ref-type="fig"}). Other factors beyond land ownership, protection status, and percent area converted to human modified systems could be considered in efforts to assess the cost effectiveness of protected areas, such as representation of ecological systems and transaction costs. However, our analysis could help inform a conservation strategy for the continental US if the approach described by Fuller et al. [@pone.0054689-Fuller1] were implemented.

The second alternative for improving the conservation and representation of ecological systems described previously would be to increase the size (i.e., area or number) of our existing protected areas network through acquisition for the least protected, most endangered, or high priority ecological systems [@pone.0054689-Langhammer1], [@pone.0054689-Kark1]. If a systematic approach for choosing new protected areas could increase the representation of elevation and soil productivity and thereby ecological systems then the network's ability to respond to varying conditions and future change could be strengthened ([Figure 1](#pone-0054689-g001){ref-type="fig"}) [@pone.0054689-Scott2], [@pone.0054689-Groves2]. Our results were similar to Scott et al. [@pone.0054689-Scott2] because we found that ecological systems at lower elevations and higher soil productivity were under-represented within the current protected areas network ([Figure 1](#pone-0054689-g001){ref-type="fig"}). These areas could be prioritized if acquisition of new protected areas was employed for increasing protection of ecological systems. The least protected ecological systems and potentially most endangered (see [Figure 8](#pone-0054689-g008){ref-type="fig"}) are within all the Level I land cover groups except sparse and barren ([Figures 2](#pone-0054689-g002){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#pone-0054689-g003){ref-type="fig"}, and [5](#pone-0054689-g005){ref-type="fig"}, [Table S1](#pone.0054689.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and are located mostly in the Midwestern US ([Figure 4](#pone-0054689-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Prioritizing acquisition of the Level I land cover groups within the Midwestern US would increase the overall representation of ecological systems in the continental US. However, the feasibility of land acquisition for conservation is continually a challenge as resources for obtaining new protected areas are dwindling and competition for undeveloped private land is limiting expansion opportunities [@pone.0054689-Fairfax1], [@pone.0054689-McDonald1]. Furthermore, the support of policy makers for creating new protected areas could be perceived as ephemeral [@pone.0054689-US3]. The idea of increasing the amount of protected land is attractive in part because of the perceived permanence associated with that protection. In other words, expanding the protected areas network reduces the risk of more land being converted to a state from which it might not recover (i.e., urban development), even though the immediate benefit to conservation is dependent upon management strategies employed.

A third alternative for improving the current protected areas network might be to take stock of our management within the current protected areas network and to evaluate the potential role of lands managed for multiple-use in conserving ecological systems. Our analysis found that increasing the emphasis on maintaining biodiversity on lands currently managed for multiple-use, which are permanently protected, but allow for extractive uses (e.g., mining and logging), offers an alternative for increasing the representation of ecological systems. However, much of the land managed for multiple-use has undergone ecosystem alteration and increased management or restoration may be needed to recover existing ecological systems [@pone.0054689-Swaty1]. If we increased the emphasis on maintaining biodiversity on some public and private lands managed for multiple-use, the total percent area of ecological systems protected could increase up to 39% in the continental US (lands managed to maintain biodiversity: 10%; lands managed for multiple-use: 29%). Geographically, the greatest potential for increased emphasis on maintaining biodiversity on lands managed for multiple-use is in the West, but also in the Northeast, South, and Midwest ([Figure 4](#pone-0054689-g004){ref-type="fig"}). To meet the suggested Aichi Biodiversity Target of 17% [@pone.0054689-Convention1] increased emphasis on maintaining biodiversity would need to occur on 6.4% of the lands managed for multiple-use ([Table S1](#pone.0054689.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Even though lands managed for multiple-use occur on both public (i.e., federal, state, and local government) and private (i.e., non-governmental organization) lands, the potential for conservation efforts to increase the protection of ecological systems on public lands is greater (i.e., quantitatively and geographically) ([Figure 5](#pone-0054689-g005){ref-type="fig"}).

To protect a broad representation of ecological systems within the continental US, opportunities within public land management agencies fall largely on lands managed by BLM and USFS ([Figure 5](#pone-0054689-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Both manage lands that maintain biodiversity, but the majority of the lands they manage are for multiple-use ([Figure 5](#pone-0054689-g005){ref-type="fig"}). However, if the US is to become less dependent on foreign energy sources and meet its own resource needs within its boundaries, then shifting management focus on even a small portion of lands currently managed for multiple-use could become a public lands dilemma. Lands managed for multiple-use provide multiple public benefits, including domestic energy production. [@pone.0054689-Glicksman1], [@pone.0054689-Loomis1], [@pone.0054689-Thomas1].

In addition to the lands BLM manages for multiple-use, it has also designated 11 million hectares to the National Landscape Conservation System (NLCS), which is a network of conservation areas specifically aimed at conserving biodiversity [@pone.0054689-Darst1]. The USFS manages over 17 million hectares of land managed to maintain biodiversity, which is more than USFWS, NPS, and other federal land management agencies combined ([Figure 5](#pone-0054689-g005){ref-type="fig"}). With BLM and USFS managing millions of hectares of land for maintaining biodiversity, their role in protecting ecological systems is well established, and there may be potential to expand the protection and representation of ecological systems, for example, through the expansion of NLCS. In the past, administrative jurisdictional land transfers have occurred between land management agencies (e.g., BLM, USFWS, NPS, and USFS) [@pone.0054689-Towns1]--[@pone.0054689-Allred1]. Some of these land transfers have led to more emphasis on maintaining biodiversity.

Landscape Conservation Cooperatives Setting Priorities for Conservation of Ecological Systems {#s4c}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The framework and partnerships of the LCCs informs conservation at the landscape level, which will be needed to implement conservation across jurisdictional boundaries. Our analysis indicates that ecological systems in the East are less redundant and at more risk of conversion than those in the West ([Figures 6](#pone-0054689-g006){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#pone-0054689-g008){ref-type="fig"}). Because of this East-West dichotomy, increased conservation on some public and private lands may be important to the representation of ecological systems in the West, whereas increased public-private partnerships may play an important role in the East to increase the representation of ecological systems ([Figures 4](#pone-0054689-g004){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#pone-0054689-g005){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#pone-0054689-g006){ref-type="fig"}, [7](#pone-0054689-g007){ref-type="fig"}, [8](#pone-0054689-g008){ref-type="fig"}).

Our research results highlighting low redundancy and unique ecological systems corroborate results from other studies [@pone.0054689-Rodrigues1], [@pone.0054689-Brooks1]. In particular, the eastern US was identified as an ecoregion with high threats and irreplaceability value with regards to identifying conservation priorities [@pone.0054689-Rodrigues1], [@pone.0054689-Brooks1]. For example, the Gulf Coast Plain and Ozarks LCC in southeastern US has high diversity and uniqueness, but low redundancy and a high conservation risk index ([Figures 6](#pone-0054689-g006){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#pone-0054689-g008){ref-type="fig"}). Within this LCC, there are few opportunities for increasing the representation of ecological systems on lands managed for multiple-use ([Table 2](#pone-0054689-t002){ref-type="table"}, percent protected changes from 3.5% to 4.9%). An initial practical approach for conservation of ecological systems in this LCC, which contains many diverse and unique ecological systems, would be to engage both public and private conservation partners. In this case, our research results could serve as a catalyst for building public and private conservation partnerships. The larger scale perspective of LCCs provides a unique forum that previously did not exist for putting nationwide conservation planning at a scale that allows strategic emphasis on ecological systems that are in most need of added representation and protection.

There are numerous benefits to exploring alternatives for increasing the conservation and representation of ecological systems in the protected areas network. First, we can increase the number and area of ecological systems protected. Ecological systems represent a range of the habitats upon which many species rely; therefore we are increasing the protection of numerous species, including threatened, endangered, and species of concern. Second, we can increase the adaptability of ecological systems and the protected areas network to climate change impacts [@pone.0054689-Kujala1]. A wider range of environmental variables will enable ecological systems and the vertebrate species that rely on them to have room to shift their ranges in response to changes in climate. Third, we can increase the buffer area for all ecological systems and thereby reduce edge effects and increase the integrity of existing ecological systems. Lastly, we are more likely to capture the ecological processes that drive the pattern of ecological systems that we observe and allow for a more fully functional and robust protected areas network.

The current protected areas network for the continental US does not capture the full range of ecological systems or geophysical features (i.e., elevation and soil productivity). As a consequence, the species that rely on these ecological systems and geophysical features have fewer opportunities to adjust to changing environmental conditions. We have not assessed the pros and cons of using our alternatives for increasing the representation of ecological systems, but rather we have presented them as possibilities that may be considered and evaluated as decisions are made to conserve biodiversity. Each alternative may increase the representation of ecological systems, which can lead to protecting and securing habitat across a broader range of ecological, geographical, and geophysical occurrence of species. And may provide the greatest opportunity for evolutionary processes to persist regardless of imminent changes in the near, intermediate, and long term.

Supporting Information {#s5}
======================

###### 

**Area (ha) and percent area of ecological systems by protection status nested into Level I and II land cover groups** [@pone.0054689-US1], [@pone.0054689-US2] **.** All 5 Level I groups, 37 Level II groups, and 518 ecological systems are listed. See [Table 1](#pone-0054689-t001){ref-type="table"} for protection status descriptions. Only non-modified, non-aquatic ecological systems are included (n = 518).

(XLSX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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